
SITUATIONS W AHTEIV-FK.HALKS.
Coofci. '««.

1WBST 57TH ST..A YOUNG WOMAN AS COOK,
washer and Ironer; beat city reference

l'J west «n SUM raM CLASS COOK Tn"a
J.»>].riT*te family: willing to aealat In waahiag If neceaaary;
aeveral yeart' reference Irorn laat olaee.
ill SULLIVAN ST SECOND FLOOR.-A REsVeCT-
AiTabU colored woman aa cook,

90 WEST 13TH ST..A RKSPKCTABLR TOUNO
AlUeoaiaa aa sond rook, wether and Ironer; ell; or coun¬
try : beat city reference.
QI» east"33D STKKSPECTABLE YOPNO OIRL
OUaa flrtt cleat conk would aaatat with waaiilng aad Iron-
las; beat city reference. Call aflar II o'clock.
AO bast" 31hh st ~basement i>ooa.rbspect
Jt enable youas art' at flrat data cook: no objectiont to
bearding houee; seed city reference.
iff PlRtT st RBAR HOCSB..A RBSYECTANLB
TWwonan aa cook: niakea excellent bread; moderate
wasea city or country; good reference

7O KINO ST..A KESPl OTABLB YOUNG OIBlt
I t)ai rood plain enok, weaker and ironer; city ot coun¬
try ; good cltT reterenco.
Ql STH AY.A RHSPBf'TABLE WOMAN AS MRST
' Trlaaa cook, hotel or restaurant. Call on or addroaa Mr.
QAKTLANll.

Ifl9 "Til AV -A RESPECTABLE WOMAN ABOOIlD
Xv/explain cook or to aealat with washing and Ironing: ton
yeart' reference from laat place: or would do houaework In
a email prieate tamllr. Can bo aeon two daya

W EST' 1«TH
~

ST.-A TOUNO GIRL AH
flrat claaa cook In flrat claaa beaming boaae beat city

Mforanoe,
"I no DEORAW 1ST.. NEAR COLUMBIA, BhOOK-
At 't/lyn. A reapoetable young girl to rook, waeh and
iron an ot jectlon to the country; beat reference. Call for
two dayt.

WEST I3THST HEAR..AH EXPERIENCED
eook and baker; boat city reference. Call or addreee.Ill

lid WEST 33D ST.-TWO YOCNO WOMEN; ONE AR
llxpmd plain anok, waaher and Imner: the other aa
chambermaid and waitraae; willing and obliging; city or
country ; boat city reference.
lie WEST 3SD ST -A RESPECTABLE TOUNO WO-
XI t/man aa good eook; kat no objection to eoarae waah-
lag: beat city reference.

flQ WEST li»TH ST..A RB8PBCTABLK YOUNG
I XOwoman at flrtt rlaaa cook; underatanda all klnda of
baking; would do a little coarae waahtng; will bo found re¬
liable ; aatlafaetory city reference.
TOO WEST 3311 ST-A RESPECTABLE"OIRL AS
Xn^Ogood plain cook, waabor and ironer; good city refer-
tnce.

_____p.ST RASEMENT..AN ENGLISH
girl at flrat claaa eook; thoroughly competent In all

brancbei; cily reference.

mWEST 3D ST..A RESPECTABLE COLORED
girl ae cook aad to do the eoarae waehlng and Iron-

ing. ran gire good city reference Cell or addrete.

mflM IBTH BT. iBARKMKNTi -A WOMAN AR
flrat claaa rook; lean .xcellcnt baker; will aaalet

with weahlnr: beet city reference.

X9Q" w KRT -4TH ST. A RBflPBOTABLB WOMAN
X nee cook and to aaalet with the waehlng In a email
prieate family; thoronglily nnderstandt bar bodneaa; beat
city reference. Can be teen for two daya

WKST ftiD ST. . A RESPECTABLE OIBL~AB
cook, waaher and Ironar; beat cily reference

m_WEST BOTH It., BETWEEN STH AND TTTI
are third floor..A rotpectable colored woman aa

flrat clara cook; firet claaa reference. Coll from s to 1
Mra. HATTIM STANLEY.

TOT WBIT tori ST., TOP FLOOR..A YOCNO WO-
XOXatu aa good cook, excellent waaher and Ironer, in a
private family; city reference.

iVrj WESTIdTII HT. ~a~respbctablb WOMAN
X r v/ae cook, waaher and Ironer; city reference.
"I A ') "WEST 38TH ST., SBCOND FLOOR..A RB-
XTZfaoeetahle woman aa cook and to atalat with waahlng;host city reference.

130

IJQ 18TH ST. (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S)..TWO
.lTvJgirla. one m cook, coarse washer and lronar; the
olhrr aa chambermaid. fine waaher and lronar: famllr going
away; superior recommendations Call until Monday.

143*
152,

WKST 49TH ST..A KKLIABLK. COMPETENT
rl aa cook, waabar and lronar: Rood reference.
TTH AY..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN

plain cook, waaher and lronar: pood reference.
1 C7 7TH AV..a WELSH WOMAN AS FIRST CLASSit) I cook In a private hoard!nr bonae ; la wtllinp to aaalat
in the washing.
rob BAST 4STH ST.AS GOOD COOK. WASHERlwi7and lronar. bread and biscuit maker; beat city refer¬
ences.

WEST 49TH ST. -AS COOK AND TO ASSIST
in washing; f.mr year*' reference from last place.200

ono WKST 27TH ST .A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
a-iV/Oasplain cook, waaher and lronar In a private family;
no objection to a boarding hooaa.

9<fVA. BA8T «» ST--A RE8PBOTABLK yoltno
AiV/Tllrl aa good plain cook; Is a good washer and lronar;
er would do the entire work of a ataall family; well recom¬
mended.

204

206J

WK8T USD ST..A RESPECTABLE UIRL AS
flrat clasaoook or «a first elnaa lanndresa; best city

rvisiBoCt.

OilC WEST 2TTH HT~- NEAR 7TH AY., SECONDAjyf'tdoor, back room..An active woman as thorough
cook In a private family or boarding house ; city reference.
one wKST27TH STTlfEAjTWiT AY., BRCOND
m UfJflooT. beck..A Welsh Protestant woman as thoranghtook and excellent baker; city reference.

wrht soth ~st.a~x EXPERIENCED YOUNO
omen at cook, washer and ironar; good ally refer-

Of\Q KAST 59TU ST. RESIDENCE OF HER PA
jfal ASOrents..A respectable young girl ascbanibarmaid and
waitress; best city reference from her last employer.
911ft WKST 418T ST.-A RESPECTABLE TOCNO
drl'Ogirl aa plain cook, washer and inioar In a small pri¬
vate family.

gAST MTH gTpiKHT FLOOR.A RESPECT
able girl to cook, wash and Iron pond city rrlerenee.
EAST 40TH ST.. THIRD FLOOR.A RESPECT

able Kwedleh gtrl as cook In a small family; la a goodCall for two days.

210
211
Ol 4 EAST 2&TH ST. (IN THE STORE).-A YOUNOwjJLOwoman as good eoon. waahar and Ironar; goad city
telereaee; country preferred.
01 C EAST 22D ST..AS FIRST CLASS COOK: Ulf-
Mlodernands novate and pastry; in a hotel or boardinghanaa; dty or country; good eltr reference; bar bay to take
care of a furnace and make himself useful. Can ha seen
for twa days.

WEST I7TII ST..A RKSPhCTABI.K WOMAN AS
oook: uaderssaada bar basinese thoroughly la all

Sraachas; can take entire charge or the kitchen; no ob-
(ecllon to e reepecteble boarding bouse; beet eltv reference.

218.
999 west asrii st.-a sober and indus-^Mditrlssi woman aa oook in a private boarding house;
arilIIOf to aeeist In coare# waahlng; dty reference
one east ibth st.. Twolioo kb from so av..LviblAs first elaaa cook ; understands meats, soups, game,(eseerte sort tide dtabea el all kinds beet references
OOC 7TH AY.CORNER 23D ST.AH COOK IN A
AMOpSvale family, who thoroughly understands her
bwainese; would aeelat with the washing; best city refor¬
ms..

94I WEST X7TH ST..TWO YOUNO ENGLISHajOXrlrls, one ae cook, waaher and irnaer; the other as
waitress and chambermaid; city or country; beat dty rwfer-
mee.

QQdf EAST 3STH ST.. NEAR 3D AY.-AS FIRST^lOVId <as aaoa; would da washing and ironing; good dtyraferance.

Qs»/i WEST SflTH tt~. THIRD FLOOR. FRONT..AOOAu good cook, waabar and ironer; beat city refer-
saca.

9Q7 BAST 34TII ST.-AS COOK. WASHER AND
I Irosier; dty er eoentry; references.

tl'JQ EAST S4TH HY. TOP FLOOR.A CAPABLEAsOOwenian aaseek. washer and Ironer; thoroughly un¬
derstands bar business; la aa exoalleat baker; beat cltyf-af-

PEARL ST..AS FIRST CLASS ENGLISH COOK;
'good references. Call aa or addreaa for three daysR. T.
WEST 4BTH 8T", REAR BUILDING.-AS FIRST

class cook: bast dty reference
WEST 16TH "sfr-^X RESPECTABLE WOMAN
as ooek and will do plain washing and Ironing.

239J
E.T.

239
240
OA 9 EA8T iWTH ST.-A RR8PECTABLE OIRL A8aSTTOeook and to aaalet with the waahlng and Ironing;good elty reference.

252.:
258n

WERT 12TH ST..AS COOK IN ALL BRANCHES
laundress; net afraid of work.
WEST 418T ST"-THIRD FLOOR FRONT .A

respect able good cook, washer and Ironer; pood dty
relbreeve Call or address.
9^9 WEST 86TH BT..FIRST CLARA OBKMAN
MO daieook ; tboenaghly atadaeataadc bar basintu la all
tranches: dty reference.

907 WEST 43D ST..A GERMAN OIRL AS COOK
UU I amd to aeaist with washing: good reference.

WEST 3RTH ST. A RESPECTABLE OIRL AS
tret daee ehambermetd and waitress or aa tbamber-

wlth fine waahlng; be t dty reference.
304
¦add an

Q1 Q TTH AY..A TOUNG ENGLISH OIRL AS GOODOlOnesh. waehar and Ironer; la an sxcelleut breed and
blaealt maker; beet eHy reference from leat employer.

WEST J1ST ST.-A RKSPKCTABLE WOMAN
aa seek, waaher and Ironer; beat city reference.314

Q«1 r EAST SSTH ST., SECOND FLOOR.A RE-
OgyUepectabfe roeng woman to do cooking, washing and
Irenins or general bene, week In a private family; good ref

Mean far twe days.
line WEST 43D ST., NEAR STH AY..A TRUST-

worthy girl aa good plain nook, bread and blaealt
maker, and assist la washing; bast refereneea Item last am
*ef at.

49c BAST 3STH ST..A COMPETENT PERSON AS
UMLfevek and to de plain washing and Ironing In private
family: dty reference.

SJQ7 EAST tTTHST.A RESPECTABLE GIRL ~a3
UA I ooek, weaker sad ireaer in a small private family;
good stay reference
QUI SSD ST.. BETWEEN 1ST XnD2D A VA.TWO
alOlrespectable yoang woman te go together; one aa first
rlaas reek, excellent rasher and ironer; the other aa rham
innaid add waitress; best elty reference from laal pi
991 "AST nD ST.-AN EXPERIENCED WOMAN
OOLas reek In a bonading bona* or hntal. understands
her besfeeoa la all Ha branches; bast raferance.
.la 11 wTIst 2»rH sr.. third rlook, front.
Or * rOook Inn private fhmity thoroughly undoreiaadc
bar beataaas: a goad baker- willing and obliging; eighteen
years' reference frere Inst plain. Call or ad-lraaa.
*3 4 C WH AY..A FIRST RATR LOOK; NO OBJEO-
OTtJllei te aaalet with the waahiaK; la a good bafcar;
dty ra"

9/4 ^ WEST MTU ST..A PROTESTANT WOMAN AH
UTUMak; anderateada baking, daaaerta and gams ; dty
rafaraaaa.
elCI* MART KTH ST..A TOUNG GIRL TO DO PLAIN
OovaaaUag, washing and Ironing, or would do renaral
bouaawork la a small prtvata faml.y; beat city relereaao
from last plana.
IHli WEST I.VTH ST.-A PROTESTANT WOMAN AR
Tvuecok, waahar and ironar; no abject)ou to city or
.auntry, nr breeding beoee.
A All TTH AY.AS THOROUGH COOK. HAS
TvUmekd In Enghuid fcr jroars; would aealat in waah¬
lng ; beet referewea.

A nQEArr 2»D ST . NEAR I BT AY n RHtFiTi K)H-
TV'Oa Protectant girl te cook, weah and iron; aa objee-
ttea to the omtniey; beat reference. Call for one day.

t1«J WRRT MTH ST..GIRL TO DO THE PLAIN

^TTlLCfeeokleg. waahlng and Irenlop or gasaral homework;

414.
SITUATIONS WAIITKU-rEMALES.

WEST 4eTHC<8Tk*A RESPECTABLE TODNO
rgirl m rood conk In a private family; vlltlu. to

aseiat in washing; city reterence
IT-a YOONO OIEL AS PLAIN

x aj' 'cook, washer and ironar in a mall family ; city ref¬
erence from laat place.

4or 1st av/Ta youno woman as cook?
ipjwiihtr and ironaa: no objection to a boarding bousa.

A ±7 WK3T 28TH" ST.-A RESPECTALE WOMAN
T 1 I aa cook, washer aad Ironar city raferanca.

4TM ATT THIRD StiOOS..TWO TOONO WO-
'men ona aa cook, vaahar and Ironar: tha other aa

chambermaid and waitreea; boat city rafcrance.

4ri WEST MO RT.-AS FIRST CLASS ROOK: EX.
Leallant bakar; food vaahar and ironar; city reler-

448.

I r"J 8TH AT..A COMPETENT YOUNO WOMAN.
T''T»k« thoroughly nndaratandi her baclnaaa. aa Drat
claaa cook in a private family or a private boarding honac.
Call or addreea.

CQ TTH av7.a KBSPBCTABLE COLORED
t't/wmnaa at eoek ia a private family; city rafaranoa.

Call «r addroaa.
TTO AT.A CARBEUL. COM PETKNT SCOTCH

'woman aa good cook and waahar: ao objection to a
boarding bonce; eteady employment mare aealrable than
money.

WBKT~4TrH ST.. CORNER lOTH AV.. FIRST
ooc..A Oarman Protaatant girl aa oook. waahar aad

ironar.

489,

500.
ri o an av.. corner 2»th st..a respectable
* )L -U girl aa oook; beat city rafarooce. Can be aeon for
two daya.

5237WEST 40TH ST. (RING FIRST BELL LEFT
'hand aide)..A reapectable young woman as good

rook; excellent baker- andermtaade English aad American
cooking; good washer and ironer city reference.

5TH AV..A_COMPETENT PERSON AS COOE
in a private family; It a good bakar and pastry oook.561

fiQ*i 6TH AV.. FIRST PLOOE.-A YOUNG WOMAN
Oi/Ota good cook, understanding Rngliah and American
cooking; baa excellent city reference.

71 C 6TII AV-A NEAT. TIDY WOMAN AS COOK
I i.«Jand to aaalet with the weabiag; excellent took and
good washer; best city reference.

11 97 3D AT.. BETWEEN-SnTH AND «»TH HID
¦ lot I A yonng girl as oook and to aasiat In washing and

iroulag; aoat city reierenee.

3O9O SO AV.776TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE WO-
.O^i Oman aa Brat class cook; Is a Brat claaa baker; beat

city reference.

21 97 TlD AV., BETWEEN I1HTH AND I17TI1 8T8.-
elA1 I Aa Aral claaa cook; ao objaeticn to the country.

Call for two days.

Arespectahlr oirl AS rook. WASHER and
Ironer In a small private family; good city reference.

Southeast corner of Mth et.. B. W. W.
TAT ANTED.BV A KIHKT CLASS FRENCH COOK. A
It real cordon hlen, with exccllcat city reference. Ad¬
dreea CORDON BLED, Herald Uptown Branch office.

Chambetnialcia. Ace.

8 ORBAT JONES 8T.-A PROTESTANT TODNO OIRL
at chambermaid In a private family; willing to aasiat

with waitlug: beat reference from the laat pi ace.

RA8T 42D ST..AS CHAMBERMAID; FULLY
rarnmmendad by present employer; Friday morning.

M EA8T 48TH RT.-A RRSPECTABLR TODNO wo¬
man aa chambermaid: will assist In tha lanndry If ra

quired; good City reference.
y WEST 18TH ST.-A VERT RESPECTABLE TODNO
'girl aa chambermaid aad waitress. No postal cards an¬

swered.

I 7 WE8T 4STH ST.-A LADT WISHER TO FIND A
X I aitnatlon for a yoeng girl ae chambermaid; nnderatsnds
her bneineas.

16,

36. CLINTON PLACE (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S).,
yonng girl aa chambermaid or waitreea.

f»9 EAST 41 ST ST..AN AMERICAN OIRL Afl
I J^cbambarmaid and seamstress; willing to wait on la¬
dle*.
OA CHARLES ST..A RESPECTABLE YOtWQ OIRL
U7aa chambermaid and waitress or chambermaid and to
attend to children.

101
102,
103y

WEST aOTH ST..A OIRL TO DO CHAMBBR-
work and waahiag; beat eity reference.
"EAST 40TH ~ST.-a" RESPECTABLE YOUNU

i/girl to dochamberwork aad waiting in a good prirato
family.

^
WEST 48TH ST. (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S)..A

'Oyoung girl as chambermaid or ehambermaid and
child's nnrse. Call for two days.

F.ASTdOTH 8T. (PRE8BNT EMPLOYER'S)..AE
chambermaid aad le aasiat with tha washing and

Iranlar.
104,
107r WBXT 1BTM ST.. TUl* h'LOOR..A TOUKO WO-

miui ae chambermaid and waitreaa and In aaalat with
washing: DO objection to a privato boarding houec; good
rnfcranoe.

¦pi C WEST 1STH 8T..A RESPECTABLE OIRL AS
XlcJehambermald and waitreaa or to do general house¬
work la a email family; rood reference.

HIM lira TT.AB I1WT OUMCTJUOIW-'maid and lanndreea In a private family; food city
reference.
129c
131 WK8T 30TH 8T.-A (J1KL TOR CHAMBBR-

werk and waitlag. or gaaeral hooeework; goad reler-

145.SOTH BT.. CORKER BROADWAY..A YOUNO
'erirI ae Bret elaee chambermaid and waitrem or to

help with waahtn. or do general honsework in a email fam¬
ily; beet reference.

17~C WKBT 30TH BT.. REAR..A RB8PKCTABLB
lTueelwed girl to do chamberwork and waiting; with
good reference.

1^«J~WEHT33D BT..A YOCTNG 8MART OTRL TO DO
X t >Oefaamt>erwork and waiting; would aaeiet with wash¬
ing.
lrn WEST 18TH BT..A TOUKO OIRL AB OHAM-
lt)Uberniaid and to take earn of children; willing and ob¬
liging: beat city relerenee.

WB8T RSTH 8T.-A8 CHAMRBBMAID AKD
waitroae or to aoeiat in the kitchen Call fler two

daya.
1 en WEST 51HT NT..A RKSPBCTABLB TOUKO
X*' I girl aa ehambormaid and waitroae: willing to aaeiet
with waahing and ironing; boat city reference.

WEST 32D HT-A RBSPRCTABLE OIRL TO
:do rhambenmrk and aoeiat with wnahing, or would

dobouaeworfc; beat ally reference.
KA8T 59TII 8T.-A RB8PRCTABLB TOUKO

L.lrl to do chamberwork and aaalat with waahing; dty
reference.

*EAST 40TH ST., THIRD FLOOR.-A BR8PBCT-
Labia Hwodlah girl aa chambermaid or aarae for grow¬

ing children: oan do plain a*wing Call for two daya.
WB8T 89TH BT..A SMART YOUNO OIRL TO
j chamberwork and wailing or chamberwork and

plain aewing: nine yeara' city refereuoe from her Ieat place.
BAST 3TTH ST..A RF.SPROTABLB TOUKO

Igirl. not Ion. In tha country, aa chambermaid or to
do general hooeework; three yeara' reference. Call or nd-
draw for tare daya.

WB8T~I7TH ST..A TOUKO WOMAN A8 CHAM-
barmaid and waitrem; 6 yeara' dty reference.
WEST 17TH ST.-AS BXPBKIBNOBD OHAM

'bonaaid and waitroae in a boarding honee; dty ref¬
erence.

BAST 3BTH ST..A TOUKO WIDOW WOMAN
aa chambermaid and infant'e narae.

157a

204d
211.
211.
212-ow
215.

218
220t
.rracf.

225
OQ7 Wk8T dBTH ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS

t chambermaid and waitrem and te aaeiet with waah¬
ing and Ironing; reference.

314
33L

i)oi bast esth bt.-a touko oirl to doZ')lchamber eark and waiting; le willing and obliging;
dty refrreaee.
OQO BABT SdTH NT..A KB8PBCTABLB OIEL
^rO^ix chambermaid and waitran and aaeiet with waah¬
ing beet eity referencea.

Oil WEST SBTH ST..A TOUKO OIRL AB CHAM-
iJTiberrnaid and Inaadrem; good dty rnterence from
laat place.

Win dBTB ST..AB CUAMBBRMAID OR
name; beet reference.
BABT BSD ST., jBKTWEBK 1ST AKD 2D ATA.

La reapertable Preteetnnt girl te do chamberwork end
waiting; can da aewing; good dty reference.

BART no ST .A RKSPBCTABL.E OIRL AS
embermaId end lanndreea: Brat cleea reference*.

«3A A WBBT WTH BT.t BBTWP.ElT"tTH-A!fb~BTH
OTTart-A girl to do chamberwork and rank* bareelf
generally amfol: good city reference.
.It A WBBT BOTH ST..A RBTTpBCTABL^ TOUKO
Ox *xgirl to do chembcrwnrk and Ban waahing or to tako
care el children; good reference.
Otil EAST 1BTU ST.-aTtOUKO-OIRL AB CHAM-OiJ'r bermald and waitrem; two yeara' refarenca if re-
qaiied.

4TH AT. (PRBSBNT BMPLOTXB'O.-A RB-
epectable gtrl aa chambermaid aod plain aeerar.

332J

355
WKSTaSTH BT.-A TOUKO OTRL A8 CHAMOOrJbermaid and waitrem: good referwaee.

OQQ TTH AT. (RINO FOURTH BRLL).-A RB-
OOtfapectable yeung girl aa chambermaid and waitrem
In a email private family or weeld aadat In aaatry work;
good city reference.

iWBsT MITH BT.. FIRST FLOOR, BACK.-A
srreepectsble yoeag girl ae chambermaid and waitroae

la e private family; beat dty relerenee.
BABT 9TH 8T-A~ lisPBCTABLK YOUNO

,-irl ae chain bermald and waitreaa, willing to amUl
with waahing and Ironing; good dty reference.

BAST 12TH ST..TO DO CHAMBRRWORB AKD
wing or waiting: beat city reforeaee.
BAST IBTU btT-wrmouT bxoIption tbb

)neateat chambermaid and waitreaa in tbia dty waata
a plate from a lady.

, WEST 3STI1 ST..A TOUKO OIRL AS CHAM-
Lbermald and waitrem or te aadat with the waahing;

willing and abUgiac; beet dty reforeaee.

t»7 CANAL, ST.. IN THK STOitB..A TOUKO ORB
mt I man girl for apetaira or goaeral hoaoeworfc la a amall

family.
jnTv.-A TOUKO"WOMAN AS CHANBER-

Imalrl and waitreaa; willing to aaalat In wbhhlng;
countrv j.ralarred good reference

WBST ASTII ST.. THIRD FLOOR.-A SCOTCH
5girl aa chambermaid and aeare at reea. or waitrem :

no nbjectlon te e ahert distance in the country; city refer-

412ri
4\Xl
415m
416c
42L

436,
448.
A Z.A WbRT IflTII BT.-A YOUNO OIRL AS CHAB-
TO ibermald and aurae; witling aud obliging; good city
refcrenre.

488,
492,

A CO 6TH AV., IN TUB 8TORB -A \OUNO OTRL
^fcrit/i* chambermaid aad waitreaa; la willing end ebllg-
i«f-
A 7 A 3D AT-AS FIRST CLASS CHAMBERMAID
T I Tati line waahar and iroaar. or weald do laundry
work four veara' r.ty referenee Irom laat placa.

TTH AV.-AR FIRST CLASS CHAM BBKMAID
and aoamatraaa; beat city refaranee.

LEXINGTON AT PRESENT KMPIrOTRB..A
arming gtrl aa chambermaid aad amiat with waahing

and Ironing.

311 AV.-A RRKPKCTABLK PROTB8TANT trIRL
laa chambermaid and laendrem; beat city reforeaee.

King third bell

Q * it STII AT.. BETWKRN SOTH AND BIST STB-A
Ot ' 'rompcleat young girl aa chambermaid and waitreaa
In a private family encefient cllr relerenee

1ST AV.. Shf'OND Fl.<.OR.A RRHPKCTAHLK
Tyounc girl to do chamberwork and waiting or cham¬

berwork aad waahing city reference.

516.

899y
1 IWIO 3D AV.. BETWEEN fltTH AND BOTH 8TS .
I.Ui '«A reepectable girl aa chambermaid aad waitrem;
Wat city relerenee.

SITUATIONS WANTED.rEIIALEH.
Chsmbrrmaldi. Ac.

IJjQ'J 1ST AV.-A YOUNG OIRL AS CHAMBER
iUOOmiM and lauudrraa; city reference,

IXl aD AV.-A TOUNO JTbL AS OBAMBER-
.ulOatld and wallreax, or would aaalat with waahing;

(nod dlj rcftrener

SWEDISH protkhtant oirIT"aiTchamber-
maid aad waltrraa In a private family; elty reference.

Addreaa M. E. box 108 Uarald Uptown Branch office.

Arbhpbctabln .north Oinui ipTlSchambermaid and to do (owing, or aa parlor maid. In an
American family; good city reference. Addreaa N. M, box
131 herald I'plown office.

RB8PECTABLE~OIRL TO OO IN A private
family aa chambermaid and wnltreaa; beet rltr refer¬

ence. Addreaa L. box 187 Herald Uptown Branch office.
VTORTH W>HTUORNKRKIBT ST. AMI) 1HT AV.-A
il reepeetahle girl aa ehambennald and waitreae. or weald
do light houaework; beet eily reference.

Situation" wanted.aii chambermaid and
waitreaa. Addreaa bTATKN ISLAND. Herald office.

WANTFDiisY A YfU NfT oiRL, A SITUATION AS
chambermaid and waitreaa: no objection to aaelct with

the walking: beet city reference. Addreaa E. D., Herald
Uptown office.

Dreaemakeri aad Neamitreaaet.

3t> W KaT ISTII ST. .A FRENCH DRESSMAKER
ddwlabea a few more engagemonta by the day or to take

work home.
WKST 5SD ST..A RESPECTABLE TOUNO

(girl aa aeamatreaa a- d chambermaid or chambermaid
and waitreaa. Call from 10 to A

| QQI NORFOLK ~STL.A RESPECTABLE LADT
AOOjfrom the conntry with a laahlnnable dreaamaker; la
a good plain aawer: wagea not to mneh aa object at the op¬
portunity to improve.
O/iq WEST 1DTH8T..A RESPECTABLE AND COM
^Ut/petent hand aa dreaamaker or aeamelraaa In a pri¬vate lamilv; la n Bra- claea operator on any machine: call-
dren'a oatflle a apecialtv Call or addreaa for two daya.
OCO WEST 36TH ST.-A KE8PF.OTABLK UIKLAS
^u)Ar«eamalreea and nuree to growing children; rata nnd
flta; baa a Whealar A Wtlaon machine; city or country;
good references. Addreaa for two daya.
QC1 WESTt3D 8T~.A_FIRrtT CLASS SEAMHTKRSB
O'Jltn Whealar A Wllaon'a machine; nnrieratenda ladiea'
nnd lafhnta' wnrdrobea and nil kind of family tawing; lail
city reference. Addreaa M. K. D.

ino"» EST »fH HT.-A YOUNU PROTESTAST
Tv/Oglrl to do plain lowing and to take care of growing
children: good reference.

?J9O GREENWICH ST.-A RESPECTABLE OIRL AH
I ^Oeeamatreaa; nnderatnnda dreeamnklag and all kladt
of family eewlng; can t nt and Bt; beet city reference.

A\V.A COMPETENT PERSON AH
.1 ij I dreaamaker nnd aeamatreaa In primate family by

the month. Call on or addreat DRRSsMAKER, room 12.

102.

A FIRST CLASH DRESSMAKER AND S8AM8TRES8
wiebea n taw mora engagemonta by tha day; wagea

rnnaonable. Addreaa A. B. C., box 124 Herald Uptown
Branch office.

YOUMO LADY OF REFINEMENT WOULD LIKE
a poaltlon In a family to do eewlng of any kind, drraa-

raeking Inclaaed. three deye n week, in exchange for n
b><me; unexceptionable references. Addreaa Mite CASK,
Herald Uptown office.

SITUATION WANTBD-BT A F1RHT CLASS SEAM-
¦treea. Addreaa STATKN ISLAND, Herald office.

henernl Houaework. Ac.

4 CAROLINE ST.-A RESPECTABLE TOUNO OIRL
lo do general homework.
HORATIO ST.-A SMART. ACTIVE YOUNO OIRL

to do general homework; wining and obliging; city refer¬
ence from laat employer.
9fV~P'Kh~«T.A Yf>UNO OIRL TO D0~~HOUSE
ZU work ; good elty reference.

WEST WASHINGTON PLACE..A RESPECTABLE60,
85s
93.
102,

'young women to do homework In n email family; city
or country; boat eity reference.

CARMINE~8T~ FIRST FLOttR, FRONT-A
'Swedlah girl to do genernl homework or chamberwork

la a email family: reference given.
CHARLES ST-A RESPECTABLE YOUNO

'woman to do general homework; good waaber and
fanner; good city reference.

EA8TlBTTl HT. (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S)..A
lyonag Froteetant girl to do tecond aad general

homework. Call to dev.

1 "I Q WEST tflTH 8TT"HTORR.A GOOD OIRL TO
AX<7do light homework; good waaber aad Ironer; elty
reference.
¦1 OC CHARLES ST..TO DO OBNERAL HOUSEWORK
iAtfln n email prlrete family; beet city refbrenoe.

¦j nrr wKST iisT ST., second floor..a reliable
lAUAmarlMn woman te do homework for e amnll family.

WERT 1PTH ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
to (lo aeneral homework; heat reference.126

19Q WEST 1STII ST.-A RESPECTABLE PROTK6-
iij-ftanl woman to do genernl homework Innpriyate
family; beat citv reference.

1 0«> WEST 28TH ST.-TO DO OBNERAL HOUBE"-
xOOwork: good refhrenee; no objection to tht cooatry.Call for two daya

KASI BHD ST., IN THE OANDY STOKE..AH
Kngllah woman In n private family to do general

homework; la n Brat claea wether and Ironer end plaincook ; la not afraid to work; not long In the conntry; would
like to aee the employer.

WB8TM7TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
to do geaaral homework la t private family; cityreference.

140t
mWKST 28TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE TOUNO

girl to do genernl homework In a private family; goodwmher and ironer; good eity reference.

-14*9 EAST IWD ST, NEAR 8D AV. (PRESENT BB-
Av'Arploytr'il..An American girl to do general home¬
work la a good laondreaa
lQC EAST 80TH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNO
JLOtJglrl to do general homework In a private family;good washer and Ironer; good reference from her leat place.

EAST 38TH ST..A YOUNO OIRL TO DO
'honaework; la a good cook, waaber aad Ironer; goodrefbrenoe.

209,
KAHT MTH ST.. A RKMPBCTABLB TO0NO

girl for honaework in . wtrata family; food plain
cook, wukir and Ironer: dty reference.
210
215- BAST iWTH ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL TO

o faaaral houaaeark; nn objection to the eountry-

215, EAST 3STH 8T.-A YOUNG GIRL TO DO QEN-
'oral bonaowork; city or oountrr: rafaronco.

216 BART 47TH ST..A TOUNO AMERICAN OIRL
to do Hfht housework. Call for two days.

ty\rj BAST a»TH ST.-A YOUNG WOMAN TO DO^11 booaawork la a email family; city or ronntry; food
roforesee.

m.BAST J9TH ST.. FIRST FLOOR.-A RESPECT-
able flrl to da hooaoworfc ; food reference from bar

wbst arm st.. boom i«.-a girl, lately
toded, to do general booaawork or chamberworfc.

Call lor two day*.
WEST SOTH ST..A PROTESTANT WOMAN AS
oaaamaid or gooora! aoroant: willing and obliging.

218J
218b
OVIA WBST SID ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
AfOTiM to do general bcaaowork; cltr reference if m-
qnired.

23pi240l
BAST 39TH ST.-A WOMAN TO DO GENERAL

,la ally oroonntry; best city rafarencaa
RAST 30TH 8Tr-A TOUNO WOMAN TO DO
general booaawork; good waabor and Ironer; rolbr-

Oll WEST SOTH ST.. NEAR NTH AV.-A RESPECT-
ATTaUa yonng woman to do bonaowork In a email fam¬
ily. city or eoontry.
*)AA BAST SSTH ST.. SECOND FLOOR.-A RE^TTapecUble young girl to do bonaowork; good plaineook, waabor and Ironer; In a email family; boat dty refer-
enae.

26?;OTH AV..A RESPECTABLE TOONO OIRL.
"aged IS, to do llgbt bonaowork or to toko eare of

children. Call or address.
lST AV.^ NEAR 17TH ST.-A TOUNCTWOMAN

to do bonaowork; city or oonntry ; good reference.298
306
304

WEST 43D ST..A TOUNO GIRL TO DO GEN-
oral bonaowork: good referencea.

BA8T S»TH 8T7. FIRST FLOOR. FRONT..A
Gorman girl to do llgbt h«usewora; city or eoontry,

QAQ BAST 44T11 ST.. RBOOND FLOOR, BACK..TOOU <7Co general bonaowork; city or eoontry; raforeaco.
OOI EAST* 47TH ST..A mTdDLK AGBD GERMANO ill JLwornan to do gonoral Itouaework, where the can
haee Iter httia girl, 10 yanra eld, along; city or oonntry;reference.

326,

345.
392.
424

WEST 2CTH ST.. THIRD FLOOR. FRONT..AJyonag girl na chambermaid aadwaltrota; boat dtyrrfrrenae.
OVO BAST SOTH HT7-A RKHPBCTARLB WOMANOtuIo do general bonaowork; dty rofaranoea Call for
lor tww days.
*2A A BAST 5STH BY.A~REXPECTABLE TOUNO
UTTglrl to do general honeework; beat elty rafaronco.
Call or address.

BAST MTH ST..A YOUNG GIRL, NOT LONG
la this oosatry. to do bonaowork.

. RASr iOTH FT..A VERT RESPECTABLE
4warn an to do general honeework; good wether sad

Ironer: good city reference.
WBST"418T ST..A YOUNG GIRL TO DO OBN-

era! bonaowork la o email family; good elty ralbr-

426.

4 OfT TTH AV.-A TOUNO OIRL.LATELT LANDED,TTaSrJte do general bonaowork Is n email private family;willing and obliging.
BAST 1ITH RT.-A TOUNO WOMAN TO DoJheeeework. good waabor and Iroaer: dty er ronn¬

try ; good dty reference
A "J7 eTH AV .A RKSPRCTAHLB CIKRMAN OIRLtO I to do general honeework In a mail private family.
4 41 1ST AV . COKNBR3STH KT-A RFSPRCTABLETTTlglrl to do gonoral booaawork; has three yeara'ref¬
erence. Gall or addrate.

4(14 ThT AV.-A RBsrRCTASLK~ WOMAN TO DO^.S^geasral hoasowork; elty er renatry; no objection
to a boarding hoeeo.
C1C IOTH AV..A TOUNO PROTESTANT GIRL(Jilftado general bonaowork; elty reference.
Of|4 URBKNWICII ST.. NBA
O*' nA yonng woman to da general hnuiownrk in amall
private family; willlag and obliging; city reference ; ring

URBKNWICII ST.V NBAR 12TH. TOP PLOOR.

prl
thr
Qtll BTH AV . SRTWKRN MTH AND 55TH NTS AOZiiyeeng woman to da ganoral homework ; willing and
obliging; good ralorance.

Qf»«J SO AV., TOP FLOOR..A TOUNO WOMAN TOOOOdo homework; la t good cook, waaher and Ironer;
dty reforenoo.

QQ*J 1ST AV.-A RBSPEUTABLE TO0NO GIRL TO
Ot70do booaawork ; a food home preferred to high wages
ikQ7 1ST AV . BUT,:iKR SIM>P._A TOUNB OIKL.UO I to do gooeral honaewor* beet dty references.

11 I .1 10 AV.. BKTWEKN SOTH AND OIHT^STsT,
. lTEa^flral floor..A yonng girl to do general honae-

work. or cbamborwork and Boo washing; best dty refer-
onca.

1~OGQ »o'aT-A GIBL FOB HOUSEWORK; GOOD
.OOryraference

14 11 "AD AV.-A YOUNG GIRL TO DO GENERALXi-liunaework in email family; boat elty and country
reference.

I I11 an av.-a young"girl to do ornxral
.t 1 ibmitework la email family; beat dty and eounlry

relerenee.

14 Cm SD AV.. BETWEEN ~WD AND SBD STS.,
. Xt/Oflrai floor..A young girl, lately landed, to do

homework, ('.all lor two daya
1ST AV.-A RBSpicTABLE YOUNG GIRL TO

Or)>J<U general hoaaework; good waabor aadirooor; boat
ally rar*rouse.

SITUATIONS WAHTEIV-FSHAUtS.

69
116
i*0

HasMkMwn.
WBST 4TH ST OMR FLIGHT DP ROOM A.A
French lady u noatekeeaer.

CLINTON PLACE. FIRST FLOOR. BACK
room .An Enrlnh widow ee bourekorper for .

Coll for ibroo dav«. CRAM PTON.

()()>> WUOSTRK ST.. THRRE DOORR BELOW WEST
dAUM aw.Young Froncb lady a* boneekeeper for wid¬
ower.

(fi l «TH~AV , DP TWO FLIGHTS. TO THE RIGHT..
iJTii 7011m lad7 m hooaokoopor. or weald do ahlrt-
making at homo.

~MBAN StT! BROOKLTN.-A COMrETRNT
ladr aa boaaekeeper, lady'a 00mpanIon or to take

rare of aa Invalid; rafarcacoa exchanged. Call far tbraa
daya.

WIDOW OP REFINRMEKT .AND EXPERIENCE
would Ilka a homo aa boaaakoopar: no objection in a

oridawor'a family. Addroaa. lor three daya, Mra. LACT,
Uptown Harold office

Aladt of~h1ohest respectability. a
atranirar la the oily, beta* aaddeoly rodoood ia dream

atonres, weald accept a poaition aa hooaekaopar in a widow-
cr'a family. Only thoae of pooitloa aad maaaa anawar Mra.
W., Herald Uptown Hraaoh office.

Laaadnwae*. Ac
WRIT 1ITH ST..A COMrBTRlIT PRBBOR AS

laandreaa la a private family ; city refereaea.

401.

79
105c
Ill,
11L

WEST 17TII ST..A YOUKO WOMAN AS FIRST
aaa laandreaa; beet elty referenoea

127,

WEST I0TII ST.. REAR..A WOMAN TO WORK
by the day: waahlnp. Iroolng aad hoaoocleawlait.
WBST 1STH IT, NKAR STH AV.-A LaDT

Lririar ap booaekeepiag dealrot to procaro a attuation
for her flrot elaaa laandreaa

1 j~r WBST SID RT.. THIRD FLOOR..A RE8FBCT
1 i . lartle woman to do a few fbmillea' waahlnp. Call or
addroaa.

WBST S3D ST..A RESPRCTaRLK GIRL AS
tnad laandreaa; naderataada pollehiag aad peed

Saving: city reference
WEST SD ST..A RESPECTABLE COLORED

J girl aa laandreaa and to do llpbt ehamberwork: pood
city reference. Call er addroaa
lToO WEST I6TH «T."-"a ('OLORED WOMAnYo DO
lO^diy'i work either waahlag or cleaalag efficaa or
reran; pood reference.

m RAET »TH ST. fPRESRNT RMPLOTBR'S).-AS
laandrera : thoroughly nndaratanda her bnelneae; an

objection to aaaiat with ehamberwork; lived with preeent
employer flee yeara.

1 CO BAST 4SD ST..A RBSFBCTABLE young girl
ldOaa Drat elaaa laandreaa nad aaalat with ehamberwork;
four yeara* refereaea. Call for twn dera

~WKRT30THKT.-AY6CN<Itoman ablauk-
Idreaa or chambermaid aaa laandreaa; elty reference.

ICQ MADISON AT. (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S!..A
Avrfrreepectahle trlrl aa laandreaa aad chambermaid; pood
reference. Call for twe daya.

WEET~37TH ST.-A RBSFBCTABLE WIDOW
.woman wiabee a few gewllemen't waahlnp; tarma

eoderate.
O<J7 BA8T~5®TR RT.AS LAUNDRESS OR CHAM
ajaj I barmaid and to do fine waahlnp; underaianda all
braacbea; flee yearn' referaaeea flam loot place.

1 c ziOOd

161,

400.

420.

Ol 9 BAST 8STH ST.. THIRD FLOOR.-A KE8PBCT-
OA viable woman wlahea a few gentlemen'. er family
waahlnp or work by the day; elty reference.

O'Jfi WEST WTH NT.-AX EXPERIENCED LAUK-
OOUdreaa; ladlea', pentlemen'a er famlliea' waahlnp;
flnilnp dene a pood drying ground. Mra COLLINS.

EAST 4STH ST.-A RESPECTABLE GIRL~AR
'Brat elaaa laandreaa and chambermaid or to do houee-

work in a private family: city reference.
Tl O WEST COTH ST..A RBSFBCTABLE TOUNG
Tt AOgirl aa laandreaa and to aaolrt with the ehamberwork;
would attend to a furnace; IIrat elaaa waaber and Itoner; cityreference.

WEST S.VTH ST.-A RESPECTABLE VOUNO
'girl aa laandreaa aad to naeiet with ehamberwork;

pood refereaea.
A 99 WEST SID ST.-A GIRxTaS FIRST CLASS
TAAlnaadreaa; willing to aaaiat with the ehamberwork;
beat city reference.
A O'J WEST BOTH ST.-A PROTESTANT TOUNG
TrOOworana aa flrat elaaa laandreaa: will aaaiat with other
work; no objection to a betel or bearding houee; beat cityreference.

3D AV.. CORNER SST.l ST.-A FIRST CLASS
'leundreae wlahea eome flat waahlnp: flnilnp and pol-

iahinp a apeelalty; beet reference. Call or addroaa.
C A O TTHAV..A YOUNG WOMAN AS FIRST CLASS
l/TOlanndrea. la a private family; tboroophly nnder-
atanda her baaineaa la all braaebea; beat city reference from
laat plaee.

lOTH AT.. BETWEEN dlST AND 43D STB..A
'reaeectable women to work by the day at waablap,

Ironing or hoaaecleantng: good re ferenee.
l"sfH~AV~NiAR 4UTH ST.-AS FIRST CLARE
ilaaudreaa (a a private family; beet city reference

from laat plaee.
GREENWICH ST.. BASEMENT..A RhSPBCT-

able woman to go eat to do waablap er honaoctean-
in«-

Naarawa. dir.
BAST S2D ST.-A COMPBTENT FRENCH KURSK

for growing children or aa lady*a maid; beat elty refer-

540l

565r
682.
776.

5,
V BA8T S3D ST.-A NEAT. TIDY GIHL. LATELY
1 flooded, to take care of children or do apetalre work; la
willing and obliging.

WEST 9TH ST..AS NURSE. INQUIRE AT PHES-
ent cmployer'a.
EAST KID ST.-A NEAT. RESPECTABLE YOUNG

.girl aa anrae aad aeamatreaa; ia a good operator; good
reference.

18
31,

CLINTON NT..A KESFBCTARLE YOUNG OIBL
to toko eoto of o growing child or do rory light opotalrt

work-: nodaratoada the Mortog machine.
97t

WEST 57TH ST..AN EXPERIENCED AMBRI-
eon lady oo In ootid noroa lo a lady or gentleman;

hlgheot testimonial,.
101c

WEST 19TH ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AH
'noroa and to do light ehaiabarwork: li capable of

taking charge of an infant from Ita birth; boat city refer¬
ence.

14 On

141«w!WKHT 38TH ST..A RB8P8CTABLE TOUNO
to toko care of n baby and no opotalrt work; Arc

years' refereeoe.
HTH AT..A PROTECTANT OIBL. NBAT AND
tidy, to take charge of children or aa chambermaid

nod waitress.
146t"
149 BAST S3D ST..A RB8PECTABLB TOUNO OIBL

aeanrao, in oltr or country; beet city reference.
,
WBST MTH ST..AN BXPBRIBNCBD NURSE

"in any sickness; lady or gontloman; references from
drat cleat physicians.
150.,
K: BAST MTH ST.-A YOUNG ENGLISH GIRL

'to take care of children la a email Amarfcaa family;
boat city refereeoe from her loot place; eraget moderate.
166t
172, WBST 45TH ST..AS EXPERIENCED IN-

fkat's nana: neat plain sewer; beet city reference.
WBST »D ST..A TOUNO GIHL AS NUBSB;

"willing to aselst with the opotalrt work or do tewing;
City reference
204,
217 BAST 47TH ST..A YOUNG OIBL, IB, TO MIND

BAST MTH ST. (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S)..
.At aoree and seamstress or at chambermaid and lo

do sesrieg. Coil or address.
22L
OGG WEST 17tH ST., IN THE REAR..A BR-
£i£d£dtpoctabla married woman ac trot nnreo; bony soTOO
weeks old.

WBST 4CTH cT.-A RESPECTABLE OIRL AS
Iborongh lefknt's nnreo or growing children; ia a

good seamstress: beet city reference.
223.h

WEST JIIHT ST..A PROTESTANT GtBL AS
'nnrte and chambermaid la a private family; good

city reference.
224
0*»1 WKHT MTH ST..A TOUNO WOMAN AS
^rO-Lchild's noreo and to do light shamborwork ; etty or
coontry; good city rotoronco.

EAST 47TH 8T . HF.TWRBN 2D AND SD ATS..
IA respectable girl to take care of children and do np

stairs work; goad references.
232,

BAST 7STH ST..A TOUNO GIRL AS CHILD'S
Inuree and ckambermnid or to do plain towing;

reference. Call or oddrcoc.
236n
246 KAST 44TH 8T.-A TOUNO WOMAN TO TAXR

ear# of children and do shamborwork.
0£»4 8TH Av..A HNART PROT-HTANT GIRL (18LOTrsari old) to takn case of children Bad make her-
self acini.

0£»7 1ST AV..A TOUNO OIRL A8 INFANT'S
I nnrte nnd to make herself aaefM; elty refereoee.

Call at the mlllnery store.

67Jk BTH AT. (DKBS8MAKING ROOM).-A KB-
Id I 1 "specteMo young French girl aa aarte la a good,
generous family; city preferred.

302 RANT S4TH HT..A YOUNG MARRIED WOMAN
aa wet nana; plenty of milk city reference.

.
FAnT 2»D ST..A PROTEHTaNT WONAN AH

'nurse end seamstres«: Is eccastomed to trerel; never
seasick; three years' referents.
308n

EAHT 12TII ST.. BETWEEN 1ST AND 2D AVR-
'A reepactnbla yonng North of Ireland girl as anrea

and chambermaid; honest and sober
JANE MOKTOOMMBY.

310,
S»Q/> WB8T 58TH ST..A PROTEHTANT GERMAN
OOOgtrl asneree; Is a thorough I» competent, reliable
girl; oan be highly reeemmeeded by her late employer.

337 hAMT 22D ST..A T">UNG MARRIED WOMAN
as wet eareo, with a fresh bceast ef milk; elty refer-

7«»Q 7TH AV.. IN STORE..A PROTESTANT AS
I Ot7nnrsc. can lake the foil charge ef aa Infaal or grow-
lag children; beet city reference.

BTIl AT. (RING JANITOR'S BRLL) AN
"English Protestant woman ss InfWet'i nurse; Srst

class rvfersneo from lad employer.
854i
In 70. 18T AV . BETWEEN MTU AND MTH STB...W | Otop floor..A respectable woman with a fresh
breast of milk as wet narse; lost hoc own baby, two weeks
old. Call or address for two days.

aD. AT> THE. *RUK cTORK..A
healthy yoang woman, with iresh breast or milk,

aa wet narse.

A" REHPBCTABLR WOMAN TO TAKE CHAlitsE OP
baby or smell children willing and obliging; good refer¬

ence. Address J. N., Herald Uptown ofllce.

AN ENOLIHH WOMAN DEHIRKH an ENGAGEMENT
to retnm to England: experienced sick nurse; highlyrecommended. Address I).experiences

sick nnreo; highly
M.. 224 North Carey st. Haiti.

A YOUNG PRENCH NUKMK TO TAKE CARE Or
xxgrowing children; Is a good sewer end operator trilling
and obliging', boot city reference. Address MARIS, Harald
Uptown Broach office.

WANTED-POR AN AMERICAN OIRL OP IA A
position In a Bret date American family, where she

might Ieke charge of one or two children, cr do ether light
work; a good homo with roflaod persons more on object
Ibea eclary. Address AMERICAN, Herald office.

2 west 14th st.^'prkVentEmployeR'fli.-an
experienced girl as waitress and ekambermai-i; Ave

yean referenoo from I eat pisee. Can bo soon for throe
days.

2 KAST 42D HT.A YOUNG WOMAN AS FIRST
class waitress and tc assist la chamberwerk. Oaa ha

seen at her last employer's.

32 BAST 2SD HT.-SITUATION HT A FIRST CLASS
waitress or parlor maid.

51. RAHT 2ND HT (PRRHRNT KMPLOYRR'H).-A KK-
.spectablt yoang girl as waitress and chambermaid;

flva years'city relerenoo trilling sad obliging; woald as
iltt in th# washing end ironing.

west tern ht. (prrsent bmplotrr'sk-a
. ^respectable girl aa waitress; Is competent oad thcr-
oogXIy eadorctaaas bar bndxcis; beat city rctoccwct.
63rca

^.ITITATIOW* WANTED.CEIHALRK.

1 WKaT 2"TH%Tl.t?Bof«?l»^XuOR. ROOM 9.-A
lOOyoaag woman an Ural elate waitress in a private f.im-
lly; »o olfaction to a priraia boarding bonee; understand*
Iha can ul ailaar and dressing salads In any way; baai city
referent*.

l HTH ft..A BKbPHCTABLB GIRL AS
lOtrtni doss waitress :.will assist with chambarwork; six
yaara' unexceptionable city reference from laat place.
"I /tQ KAST ioTM ST..A TOUM BS Al f!I*T
JLvJOelaaa waltreaa; would do chambarwork; ia a good
aaarar; bail city reierrnce

1 £t C WACT ISTH HT.. SECOND FLfMJR..A f ROT
1 Ut/aalaai girl aa waitraaa. baat city reference. Call for
two daya.
*}AA WEST 3GTH_8>. A RB-P CTABLB AND IN-
AiTTilanrlcui girl, with ralaraoce. aa hoa>a waitraaa; fa
aa exaction! waaaer and Ironar.
.-11 G EAST 21ST HT.-A K EriPEi'TAB L.f Y< lUXG
t>l t7wnnan aa compateut waitraaa, or to do chambarwotk
in a private family. Call or addreaa.

AUKPEOTAMJI OIRL AM FIRST GLASS "WXit-
raaa la a private family; baat city reiarenca. Addraaa

K. B.. box 123 Harald Uptown office

iMlMaltaiiraaa-
WK8T 16TH HT.-A HERMAN OIRL AS LADY'S

maid and aramatraaa, or to take care ot children.
O'JO WEST 27TH ST., TUP FLOOR..A RESPECT
AiOOakla youn_- woman to travel witn a lady aa maid or
to take care of cklidrea; baat reference.
r (J WEST -2D ST..A COMPETENT YOUNG WOMAN
crr/aa companion to a lady or invalid; would travel to
Europe; baat eitv raferanae from preBeat employer. Can
bo aaau nntil Saturday evening
PROFESSIONALMTl' ATIONS WANTED.

FENALEk.
GERM All LADY, GOOD M (JSICIAN~AND~tSV if-
riaacod teacher, daalrea a poaltlon aa rneldent govan eev

Acquirements.Plaao, single*. Eagllah, French. Kngliah
brancbea. Ac. Addram MaNOVER. box loO Herald Up-
town Breach efflee.

Mihh m. burd, TEACHER. REMOVED TO -WIS
Weal 25th at..Piano aad tinging leaaona at bar or pu¬

pil's realdence; terma moderate pupils and applicationa re¬
ceived ovary forenoon and evening at bar reaidenee.

VISITING GOVEKNBS8.-A LADY. EDUCATED IN
franco, knowing tba language thoroughly, will give In-

atrncllnn at pnpll'a raeidonca la Enrtlah. French and mn-
alc; tolerance*. Addreaa TEACHER, box 124 Herald
aA to. ,
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HELP VVAMTKU.KKMALiKua
ToitlT8 WA JttED.LaDIES ok""'GENTLEMEN;
xx. business thoroughly advertiaad: paya 3125 par weak:
$1 > to $50 capital aaoroeary. Addraaa GOLDEN BERG A
CO., principal offlce '-'23 North 12th at., Philadelphia. or 13
Eaat 3Uth at.. Now York.

SERVANT OIRL FOR GfcNEKAl, llOUSKrt UKlC.
No. 230 Bowery, la tba Jewalry aiore.

protestANT WOMAN as" NI rtSB TOR AN IN-
fant aad ia do flue sewing. Apply at 152 Eaat diet at.

SMALL GIRL WANTED.TO COME IN BY THE
day ta mind ehildron. 48 Eaat 12th at.A

G
A COMPETENT, RELIABLE COOK TO AS3I8T WITH

tba waablng and ironing; wagaa. SI *. Apply, with ref¬
erences. io day, bofora 12 o'clock, at 22 Watt olet at.

IRL KOK GENERAL HOUSEWORK; SMALL FAM-
ily; low wage*. Inquire (tore 550 Grand at.

KH. MACY A CO. WANT A COMPETENT WOMAN
to taka charge of their cloak and auit aaiearoom. One

who baa held a aimilar poaition la a flrat class city honae
only naad apply; ataady poaition to the right person. 14th
at. and 6th av.

Saleswoman wanted- first class, and no
other, to tell randy made bonneta. and take ordera; only

ttaoa* with elfy reference need appiy. nnd not after 10 A. M.,
O. J)K LACY, IK|l< Mrxadway, near lHth at.

fjr AN rED.SERVANT; NO C HILD ItEN ; WASHIXQ
YT given out: aaiary Si. Apply BLANUY. 2,371 3d nv.

WANTED.IN AN AMERICAN FAMILY OP THEME,
n German girl for general linu«ework matt be n good

weaker and ironar. Apply al 2"C Eaat 35th *1.

ANTKD-A COLORED GIRL AS WAITEBSS. WITH
city reference, npplv at 137 2d av. between Sth and

9th eta.

ANTED.FRENCH PROTESTANT AS NURSE AND
.oametross. n abort dlatanoe from city; city reterencea.

Apply at 89 Park av., batwaon 11 and 2 o'clock.

Wanted-a good! industrious girl as
chambermaid aad laundreaa In a amall private family.

Apply at 70 Weet 4Gth at., between 10 and 12 A M.
ANTED.A GOOD. FAITHFUL GIRL TO ASSIST IN
taking care of a child and doing plain aawlng; moat

have unexceptionable reference. Call, between 10 and 12
to-day. 114 Eaat 73d at.

WANTED.A NEAT. TIDY GIBL As NURSE AND
eeamatreaa; Protaatant preferred nnd who can operate

on a Wheeler A Wilton machine. Apply, with reference#,
far two daya. at N*. 132 Eaat 93d at., near Lexington av.

W"ANTKD-A FIRST CLASS COLORED o6ok7MA
private boarding hunaa ; none bat tboee understanding

their bnaineaa properly Read apply; city reference required!
33 Wem 22d at.

ANTED..A YOUNG GIRL TO MIND A BABT AMD
aatlat with light bonaawork at 200 Wavarlay place.w

WANTED.A TRUTHPUL AND INTELLIGENT SIN.
fie lady, wbn baa a home of bar own nnd a lew hundred

dollars, to invaat in a novel nnd truly honorable bnaineaa.
Addreaa G. W., Harald Uptown Branen offloa.

W~TNTED-FOR THE COUNTRY, A WOMAN TO
eook. wash and iron for a large family: wages $16* Ap¬

ply between V nnd 10 o'clock A. iL, Oat. 13, toL M. COR¬
NELL. 49 Wall at.

WANTED.A YOUNO LADY AS HOUSEKEEPER
lore gentlemen Addraaa, with partianlarn, M. R., box

181 Herald ofliee.

WANTED.A NEAT, COMPETENT GIRL TO DO
plain cooking, coarse waabing nnd Ironing and ta taka

core of milk and batter tor private American family In the
country; matt be wall recommended; a German preferred.
Apply after 1 o'clock at 157 Wart 11th it, lower door.
TIT ANTED.A PROTESTANT COOK AND ASSIST
YT with washing and ironing. Cadi at 120 Woat 11th at.,
between 10 and 2 o'clock.

ANTED.TWO GIRLS; ONE AS COOK. WASHER
and Ironar, tba other as ehnrabarmnid and waitress;

meat ba willing aad obliging; SweJa or German preferred.
Apply, after 9 A. M.. at So. 134 Wast 46th at.

anted-coxpbtbnt saleswoman Fob
aleak aad suit department, at O'NEILL'S, SIS Sth nv.

Apply between M aad V o'clock A. M.
ANTED.AN EXPERIENCED MIDDLE AGED
woman aa nurse; to taka care of aa infeat requireIt.

Call at 261 Wast 16th at.

WANTED.A GOOD GIRL TO DO WASHING AND
ironing nnd eook for two la family. Apply at 161

Boat 47th at., top Sat. Mrs. H.
ANTED.PIRST CLASS HANDS. TO WOBK*~ON
Indiea' eloaka; nl»o work riven not to reapnosihla

parties. Apply to LORD A TAYLOR. Broadway nnd 20th
av. entrance on 20th M.

ANTKD-ASUPERIOR COLORED COOK; MUST
have baat refercnoe; willing aad obliging; also gocd

waiter. Apply 248 Lexington av.

WANTED-PROTESTANT NURSK. FOR INFANT;
moat be kind, ooligiag and willing; middle-aged; baat

refvrease; good borne ta right parson. 248 Lexington nv.

W~"aNT«D.A MIDDLK AOED WOMAN TO BK grn'
srally useful ia a small family; reference. Apply at 108

Chatham at.

&

TXTAKTKU.A YOUNO OlKL, 16 OH 17 YKARS OP
Tf in, for light housework; twi In family. Call M*mi
tb« hours of 10 and IX Wagai |9 par month. 240 Kaat
33d »i.

WANTED-A SMART WOMAN' FOR OKNEKAL
hoaeewerk: good city reference required; vagoa 912

par month. Call, before!!) A. M.. at No. 231 Wait 43a It.

ANTED-A COLORED WOMAN, WITH SON ABOUT
14 poor* old: Ibo one for gonoral hoaaaworb, the othar

aa waltar and to maka blmaall geoerally naafuL Apply,
between 12 and 2 o'clock, at No. 2 Eaat I-Vnh at.

ANTRD-^AN BXPRRIBNCKD OOOK, W1LUNO TO
aaatat with wnabing; city rofcrenco required. 2ft Lara-

artiaa place (29th at., naar 9th nr.)

WIntsd-a OIRMAM OK AMBKICAN uibl to do
waahiag and Ironing and plain cooking in a am alt fam¬

ily. Inqniro at 3UO 8th av.^frore 10 to 13 A. M.

HITCATION tt W AN'I'KO-HALHb.
"rnR^oTfAjf"wn^^rstrtfATn^
Alt a Brat clam priaata family. Call at No. 5 Kaat toth at.

YOLNU BNULsISllMAN RBQl'IKKS A SITUA-
tlon aa valet; no objection to Unrolling. Call or ad-

dreea W. «., 1US Wait 5id at.

FRENCHMAN DESIRES A SITUATION AS MaITRB
d'hotel in a priaata family: boat city references. Addroil

., 13U Hloocker at.. Hotel Praaeaia.
RESPECTABLE KRKnTiH MAN COOK WANTS A

altnation in a priaata iamllt, club or hotel; Brat claaa
rotereneoe. Addreaa P. B . 151 Eaat 43d at.

SINOLB MAN AS OYsTKKMaN, CAN WAIT,
make Area and cook anything; in hotel or roataurant;

IS aaara In notrla: city references. Addreaa, tor alx daya,
0Y8TRKM AN, Herald Uptown Branch office.

A" H<>Y OP 19 WISHES A SITUATION TO OPhN
oyelere. Call at 24 Chrlatopher at.

A MAN OF~XLL WORK WANTS A .JOB; IS TEM-
porata and obliging. Addreaa JOB, Herald ttflleo.
YOUNU MAN WANTS A SITUATION AH ROANT
cook or career; beet reference. Addreaa K. F. O., US

Chryatio at., mom I.
a YOUNO MAN WANT8 A SITUATION AS CABVBB
Aor meat order cook; boat reference Addreaa M. K.,
room 9, 320 Chryalie at.

A OOOb STRONG AMERICAN LAD, AOED 16,
and willing to work, would like to hare employment at

anything. Aodreaa K. W.. No. 693 6th aa.. Now York.

BTrKEEPKR.BY A YOLmj Man'wIIO TIIOKOUill"-
ly knows. tba buateoea ami who apoaka Kngltah and tier-

man. Addreaa H. T., 79 Radford at.

SITUATION WANTED.b\" A YOUNil MaK, IN ANY
Ooapaoity. from light porter to bookkeeper; la not afraid of
week; beat reference. Addreaa W. M. D., care John F. Ca¬
bot, 7R William at.

SITUATION WANTF.U.rV)R~MaN and "wIKETwITH
oat chtldma; tba wife aa caok. waahar and ironer and the

man In d<< general work. Addreaa Mr. BRUCKKN. comer
of Hirka acd 1'aciBc eta., Brooklyn.
YALIt AND BUTLER (ENGLISH). HAS LIVED A

long time In Franco and Italy ; poraonal character alx
yeam pmetoaa: aged 29. XVI Eaat IRth av, eecond tloor.
Addreaa U F.

wAITKR.BY A RESPECTABLE YOViNU CCLUKED
an. Call on or addreaa W. H. F., 119 Weal 34th it.

XtTANTED.A SITUATION "BY A dfitONti ROY, 16"
gaara old; willing to do anything. Addraaa W. NO LBN.691 let av.. New Vark.
ANTkI) RY HOWARD WILLIAMS (OOLORKD),poaltlon at porttr or waiter. Si 3d at.

YOUNOM AN.AiJRI) 32, AS UOMf FOKTBM ~OR
similar to li; English and German. Addreaa MARTIN

bCHOTTl.EK. 1X1 Kaat 4th at.

5Tn Af. NO. 313.-WANTED. A »ITUAIION FOR A
Brat claaa waiter. Can bo aeeu at nia present etnpioyar'a.

CLERKS ASD SALESiUKIt.
T~^KkrKPimwA^.n'r"pu.sir.XrN."XXHENMY, Herald office.

A BOOT AND 811OK SALESMAN, 32. WIMHBB A
.ilailioa; twdt rffflrintf from nut employer ah to iMI

llf. Ac; .Alary moderate Addrctt U. 8., So. It Nottb iHHh
it t KhilMleiplik

A YOUNO Man, is YKARSOLI). AM1MB A BITV«
ntliie la a wholesale hnuao. where a knowledge ol tlia

bnainaae may ha required good penman : quick and correct
at figure*; ealary no object; refrroncoa unexceptionable.Addraaa CLKHK, 907 6th n*.

A YOUNG GENTLEMAN WIIHU A SITUATION IN
a dry geoila nr grocery Mora: been in beat nest for nearly

alx yoara; con apeak Kngllah and (larmen: good refbrence.
Address O 11.. Koeare House. 80S and 60S Broadway.
T TOUTII ABOUT 18 WANTBD AS CLERK; "iTUST
fl apink Gorman. Addreaa ADAMS, Herald Uptown
oAoo, 1,396 Broadway.

CLERKS JUTO IALEHKEH.
'k "GERMAN GENTLEMAN. THoROlAlH SSSt
j/llMptr by double ealry and correspondent la mwa
languages, with id office matin* and experienced as M*
attar of large factories I* Europe and America, with beat
reference and tererity. wants a position. Andrea* ii. B(bo* I'22 llerald office.
A OESTLKMAM WlnHBd A POSITION AS KNOLIik
.TX*n<1 Np»t»i«h orresnofidrut; h«a acverftl jretra' buain«a
experience and ana Influence some buainaa*; hl*haat relap
rncea. Addraat Z.. Herald <>«**.
A WM« MAN WANTED.AK OI.KKKfH Fif

«."« who con deposit $30o cash. Address PER.MANKNT. boa 122 Harold olBce

('ll.KHXit.*J Read the EVENING TELEGRAM. All the a.wa Tor 1
cents. Advertising, 30 oaats par Una. Circulation, 40.0OJroplaa

DRUGGIST..WANTED, BY A VGUNG MAE Of
brae years' experience in the drag business, a cliancd

ta finish; comprn-ation inodarata. Address W. B. S S<
Grand st., Jsrsejr City, N. J.

D"lUOs.-WANTED, BV A YOU It (I MAX WHO II
thoroughly competent, a situation la a drug store: bast

reference from last employer. Address C. M . Herald ~«frp

Hosikky aiTu kancy ooof).s..A~BUTkR~<>> TEN
years' axperianca is open lor an engagement as buyer,

salesman or sssistant: largo acquaintance; At references
Address ?. K.. llerald Uptown Branch office.

JTJnIOR DKl'O CLERK WAN I hi). ADDRESS J. J.
IIAI.LaKD, Teaafly, N. J., Matins age, wages, abilities

Ac., Ac.
C ALE-MKN

" *

OReao toe EVENING TELEGRAM. All tli* new* for I
cents Advertising, J.i cents per line. Circulation, 40,000
copies.
CITl'ATIOX WAXTKD-BY AX EXPKBlkxCBO
Cctihitr; A1 relerencae. AddreM CASHIER. Heraldoffieax

WANTB0-TRAVKLLING AOBWT FOR~EEKTlET.
iter: on* thoroughly acqnainted and competent te

travel In the Eastern Mates and New York. Address, with
references, APPLICATION, box 2.74B Philadelphia Poet
affios.
WANTED-A YOUNG MAN WHO UNDERSTANDS
TV retail liquor business. Call, with relsrsncs, after .
o'clock this morn nit. at corner or King and Van brunt sta.
Brooklyn; nnd n man that haa a liquor routa trill got a good
¦alary.

WANTED.A GOOD SALESMAN PUK EACH TOWN
on Lone Island, business pleasant and psrmaasah

Address, with 25c., box 201 lisrala oBce.
¦WANTED-A BRIGHT. ACTIVE MAN AS SALESMAN,YY who can earn $JU0 per mouth. Address KURD A CO-
27 Park place.

WA NTED-POSITION IX A GOOD HOUSB Ii
salesman, entry clerk or bookkeeper; >Iron hone* prwferred; can irlve good reference and deposit money a* gnu

rantee of faithful service. Address L> W. P., box -On Herald
oBce.

WANTED.35 GOOD BUSINESS MEN TO TRAYBtil
rood waxes: constant employment Call at III*

DELL'S planing mill, rear. Mi River St.. Newark, N.J.I
lest references required; no letters answered.

W"ANTED.THREE YOUNG MBN TO LEARN BOOK
keeping front practical bookkeeper; evenings; Brook¬

lyn, near City Half; terms moderate. Address COLLIN 8.llerald office.
LtANTED.by a clothing house, for nkxYw season, a oompetent salesman, well acquainted with

Sontharn trade. Report laet situation nnd ret.renees to A-
P., box 4,22b Pott offiee.

ANl'ED-Bif A YOUNG MAN OP 25 (STRANGER),
¦ situation in a store; willing to work; has oxperianew

Injobbing notions; good rslerenca. Address O. W. CAle>
LBN, Revere llouse. city.

"ANTED.AN ENERGETIC SALESMAN KNOWN
to grocers to sell n good article on ouiamission. A. B.

Herald office.
YOUNG MAN. PROM DELAWARE, WHO HAS
bad some experience in general merchandising, wishes n

situation where he wilt havo a cbnnee to rise; neat rales-
en-es. Address RELIABLE, Herald office.

WANTED.BY A YOUNO MAN WITH KNOWLEDGE
ot I reuclt. position as collector in a wholesale bona* or

aaclerk in law office; three years' city experience; refer¬
ences. Address F. G. R.. Herald office.

_

COACHMEN A\L> GARDKYKRS.
~

GENfCKlAjrTfT^ESX^lVUATfoN" FOR Hit
coachman, who can be highly recommended as a Drat

class mau. Address M. T. C., box 17 Post offiee. New York.
COACHMAN'S SITUATION WANTED..18 HlNOLBfnaderstands the business thoroughly: will be generally

usofnl; very beet references given. Address O., box 200
Herald office.

OKNTLBMAN WISHES TO OBTAIN A SITUATION
for his coachman In n private family; a good opportunity

to get a very desirable man. Apply at trout 23, No. SB New
St., between the hour* of 10 nnd 3 o'clock.

B COACHMAN AND OROOM-A COMPRTBNT.
active, generally useful man: moderate wages. Ad¬

dress, for two days, JOHN LEARY, private stable 108 Weal
80th St.

A" YOUNG MAN WISAKS A SITUATION AB COACH-
man; understands his business: good references. Ad¬

dress B. B., box 1M Herald offioe.
SITUATION WANTED-AB COACHMAN AND GAR-
dener, by e single man; wages no ohjeot to a good plsoe

for the winter. Address C. M.. box 114 llerald office.
5""C0ACHMAN.-FIRST CLASS CITY REFERENCE
trea last employer. Address COACHMAN, 15 East

2«th it.

A FIRST CLASH COACHMAN (8INGLE) WANTS A
situation; nnderttands his business thoronghiy; b*M

elty referonso. Address COACHMAN, 145 Fran situ st.

8~ COACHMAN OB GARDENER.KEEP PLACE IN
order; moderate wag**; elty ralbrone*. Address B_

hex 120 Herald office.
rCOACHMAN OR GROOM'FSITUATION WANTED.
ax.By s sober tingle man; thoronghiy understands hie
business; city or country; wsges moderate. Cell at or ad
dress 223 West llKh si., store.

COACHMEN-Read the EVENING TELEGRAM. All the new* for 9
cents. Advertising, 20 cents per Una. Circulation, 40,000
copies.

Gardener and coachman.generally ubb.
htl: single Englishman; small wages; elty references

Address HOME, beg 300 Herald office.
ARDBNKR'H SITUATION" WANTBD-BY A MAffi.
rlod man (Protestant): none neod apply hut those re-

quirlnr the eervioe* of a ttrst class garaenor; good rsfee-
oneo. Address J. HUORE, Port Kennedy, Montgomery
eoanty. Pa

Man"~and wipe, aged so, want situations]
man as coachman can make himself useful; wife Is A

good cook and laundress: both are willing; good refsreaeem
Address N. L, beg 105 Hersld office.

ANTED.BY A PRACTICAL GERMAN FARMER
end gardener, situations for himself and erlfe; wife un¬

derstand- laundry and dairy work. Address A, box 208
Herald office.

ANTED.A SITUATION A8 COACHMAN OS
groom, by a thoroughly competent man; highly recom¬

mended by his late employers. Address or apply to M. O.,
private stable I3G West 4Mb st.

WlNTBD-A SITUATION AB COACHMAN. BY A
single man; would tend lunnea, betid Qrei and be gen¬

erally useful; best relereno*. Address HONESTY, box 150
llerald effiee.

ijgjbP WAUffcP^Uigh.
Aav., want a young gfadaate in medicine for offloeTaleu
Americans, under 25, a* mbbert.

GENTS WANTED.TO SHLL RUBRER HANI
¦tarape. The heat rnodi at low rates. EMERSON j

HEED, Manufacturers, 341 Broadway, New York.
~k DVKRT1S1KO SOLICITORS OF ABILITY. CHARs
Aacnr and good address can And steady and prafltebtg

rment on the best specialties ever put 1
BR HEUGH A CO., 14 Part place.*

OY WANTED.TO DO LETTERING.
~

NKSBITT'S, 550 Grand St.

0

employment on tbe^best specisUies ewer put in the market*

B
"

Dining saloon cook wanted.-most bb
strictly saber, thoroughly understand tba basinaaa M

Btb a».

IK TOO ARB OCT OR WORK AND WANT BOM*
thing, apply to MjDIBX A CO., 24 Day St.
KK1CE BOY WANTED.MUST LIVE WITH Ul4
parents, write a good hand and be well recommended!

salary $100. Address L. Ai., Herald oSee.

PORK TEAM..AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE
to sell to families, hotels and large consumers; largeststock ta the country; quality and terms the best. Conntry

store Keepers shon Id call on or write THE WELLS TBA.
COMPANY. 201 Pulton St., between Church and Orean
wish. New York.

WANTKD.AN BNKRGBTIC PERSON HAYINO A
large city commercial acquaintance. Addraaa OKIPR,Herald office.

W"ANTED.AN AMERICAN GENTLEMAN OF GOOD
address, one accustomed tu deal with ladles; peeitiem

Ermanent; $13 per week to start. Apply, after IO, ab
hSH k McDAVfrrs, 2 Road St.. up stairs
ANTE1).ABOV~ PROM 15 TO~TYKARS OLD,&
a coal office. Address R. 8.. box IM Herald <

~

UfANTED.AN EXPERIENCED ADVKRTI81NO CAEs'
YY rasser lor a New York dally. Address, with refereaaes
DAlLl'. box 204 Herald office.
TXTAITER WAKTRD-A GOOD. INDUSTRIOUS MAM
YY in a small private family, to atlead to furnace flrm
black boots, wait at table and make himsait useful. Coil ai
47 Broadway.

WANTBD-AN EXPERIENCED DRIVER WHO l4
welt acquainted with the city shipping; good reference

requirea 116 West 25th st.

W~"ANTED-A STEADY, RELIABLE WAITER; MB«4
reference required; must be obliging; good home; alee

superior cook (colored). 348 Lexington av.

THE TKAbig.
"

would take a lew salary at once. Address Ai
Uptown office.

PROOF READER Or EXPERIENCE IN THR BOOK
and Jab Printing business and to act as oierk la sRea.

WALTER HMUUH k Co.. 14 Park plaee.

SASH AND BLIND MAKERS.
Head the EVENING TELEGRAM. All tkuaewsfbrR

cents. Advertising, 20 cants per llna Circulation, 40,(J0Q
copies.

TO MERCHANT TAILORS. AO..AS CUTTER. OR AS-
oistant. by a man with practical knowledge of the trade

In all its branches. Bret clsss city reference; wages. $JU ped
week. Address TAILOR, care Mr. Hoeenthali, (M RroaA
way.

TO BURS UPHOLSTERERS.-SITUATION BY 4
young men es improver; three years' experience. A4>

dress or call at KB 1st av.. room T.

fpo SNOBAVERS..A YOUNG MAN. 19 YEARS OLD^1 wishes to learn the trade; heel refereneea Apply to P,
M. S.. 594 Hd t<. South Brooklyn.

ANTKD-A PIRST (LASH ENGINE TURNER]
one accustomed to goid work none other need apply,

K0HI1INS A APPLETON, I Bun,i at., tea Boer. ,
w
WANTKD-A FIRST GLASS WORKMAN ON BRI

tannle teapots: steady work; atate whare employed
and give references. Address Box 3,517, New York.

WANTED.PIK8T CLASS MEN TO WORE OR
ladies' cloaks; nly those aeeustomed to line work need

apply to LORD A TaYLgK, Broadway and 30th It. Ens
trance on 20th st.

FRENCH ADVERTISEMENTS.

UNB pkmMk d s. ciiambrf. Iirsirr i n8 kamTLL< g
pour felre let robes et sniffer; reenmmsndee dnnt eg

deruiere place. 4SS8th av.

PROPIWALb.
t3fcr>TpifsnsirrIJ lie a<l the KVKNINO TELEGRAM. All the uawa fee $
eents. Advertising, 20 cents per line. Ctreulstloa, 40,000
copies.

Fruposals rkqubstbd por adv krtisina
engines and boilers. 17 or mure lines, seek. A.

PAYNE A SUNa, darning, M. I.


